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SUMMARY
This paper describes a research program in which the goal is to alter the thermal expansion coefficient of a compos-
ite solid lubricant coating, PS300, by compositional tailoring. PS300 is a plasma sprayed coating consisting of chrome
oxide, silver and barium fluoride/calcium fluoride eutectic in NiCr binder. By adjusting the composition, the thermal
expansion coefficient can be altered, and hence chosen, to more closely match a selected substrate preventing coating
spallation at extreme temperatures. Thermal expansion coefficients (CTE) for a variety of compositions were measured
from 25 to 800 °C using a commercial dilatometer. The CTE's ranged from 7.0 to 13x10-6/°C depending on the binder
content. Subsequent tribological testing of a modified composition indicated that friction and wear properties were
relatively insensitive to compositional tailoring.
INTRODUCTION
A new high temperature lubricant composite coating, PS300, has been developed at the author's laboratory (ref. 1).
PS300 is a chrome oxide based plasma sprayed coating with silver and barium fluoride/calcium fluoride solid lubricant
additions in a NiCr binder. PS300 has been demonstrated in a pin-on-disk tribometer under a variety of sliding test
conditions from 25 to 650 °C. Published data demonstrates favorable friction and wear properties sliding against metal
and ceramic counterfaces suggesting significant application potential for PS300 (refs. 2 and 3).
PS300 represents an improvement over a previously developed chrome carbide based coating, PS200 (ref. 4). One
improvement is that by basing the composition on chrome oxide, rather than chrome carbide, costly diamond grinding is
not required. This is because chrome oxide is readily machined and polished with SiC abrasives. Another improvement
is that chrome oxide is already fully oxidized minimizing the potential for high temperature oxidative degradation some-
times experienced by PS200 (ref. 5). In addition, at the author's facility, the PS300 composition was found to be easier to
plasma spray then PS200 exhibiting less sensitivity to spray parameters and powder variations (ref. 1).
Despite these improvements, one major drawback of the new coating, PS300, has been identified. It is an unexpect-
edly low coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE). After repeated tests at 650 °C and above, thermal cycle fatigue and
coating spallation were observed for the PS300 deposited onto superalloy substrates.
It was initially assumed that, based upon a simple Rule of Mixtures (ROM) calculation, the CTE for PS300 would
be approximately 12.0><10-6/°C. However, several preliminary experiments involving the plasma spray process suggested
a significantly lower CTE. One experiment involved thermally stressing (exposing) coatings with varying thicknesses to
assess the maximum temperature above which spalling occurred. It was found that as the coating thickness increased
from 0.1 to 1.0 mm, spallation occurred at use temperatures which decreased from 850 to 350 °C. These results sug-
gested that significant residual thermal stresses were present in the coating.
Another preliminary experiment involved preferentially heating or cooling the substrate during the spraying process
to intentionally build in residual stresses to reduce or cancel ones caused by, an as yet unquantified, thermal expansion
mismatch. This experiment, however, yielded no effect on coating adhesion.
To more conclusively investigate the reason(s) for the coating spallation, free-standing coating samples were made
and tested for their expansion characteristics using a commercial dilatometer. Several coating compositions were tested
and compared to known calibration standards.
Tribologicalpin-on-disktestswerethenconductedon a coating composition which displayed favorable/desirable
expansion properties for application to superailoy substrates. In these tests, superalloy pins were slid against coated
superalloy disks in a high temperature tribometer. Friction and wear properties were compared to the original PS300
coating.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS
The nominal composition by wt. of PS300 is 60% Cr203, 20% NiCr and 10% each of Ag and BaF2/CaF 2eutectic.
Alternate compositions contained increased NiCr binder content up to 60 wt% and decreased Cr203 and total lubricant
content to 20 and 15 wt% respectively. Table I gives the exact compositions and coating designations. In addition to the
PS300 coatings which utilized a NiCr binder, specimens were also prepared using two alternate binders made from
Co-Ni-Cr and Ni-A1-Mo.
PREPARATION
The free standing dilatometer samples were made by plasma spraying simple powder blends of each composition
into a pre-machined trough fabricated from aluminum. A salt-water treatment of this aluminum trough or mold prevented
good adhesion and facilitated specimen removal. The molds were slightly over sized allowing finishing by grinding to
achieve rectangular samples 6 mmx 12 mm x 25 mm. The plasma spray parameters used are given in table II and
produced samples with nominally the composition of the starting blends. Composition was verified using a calibrated
x-ray fluorescence technique. Figure 1 shows a cross section optical micrograph of a PS300 sample.
Thermal expansion standards made from Inconel X-750 and A1203 were ground from wrought and sintered feed-
stocks, respectively. The expansion coefficients for these calibration standards were provided by the manufacturers.
Tribological test specimens were prepared by plasma spray coating of selected compositions onto Inconei -750 disks
(65 mm diameter x 12 mm thick) to a thickness of 0.5 ram. The coated surfaces were ground to a thickness of 0.3 mm
prior to sliding tests against hemispherically tipped 9.5 mm diamter x 25 mm long Inconel X-750 pins. More details
regarding the tribological test procedures can be found in reference 1.
THERMAL EXPANSION MEASUREMENT
The thermal expansion coefficients (CTE's) of each sample were measured using a commercially available direct
reading, contacting rod dilatometer. With this instrument, the samples rest against one end of an alumina trough and are
held in place with a spring loaded rod placed inside a tube furnace and positioned such that the specimen is within the
constant temperature zone of the furnace. Thermocouples placed in contact with the specimen are used to measure tem-
perature. Specimen length is monitored by connecting the spring loaded positioning rod to an LVDT (Linear Variable
Differential Transformer) with a direct voltage readout. Both specimen temperature and specimen length are read
directly by a computer data acquisition system which measures specimen length and temperature every minute.
To conduct a test, the specimen is loaded into the dilatometer instrument and then positioned in the furnace. The
furnace is then heated over a two hour period to 800 °C. After a 1/2 hour soak, the LVDT readout is zeroed and the com-
puter data acquisition is begun. The specimen is then allowed to slowly cool by turning off the power to the furnace.
Automatic fans provide forced convection cooling to the outside of the furnace and yield a cooling rate of approximately
5 °C/min. After 2-1/2 hours, the specimens are removed, inspected for dimensional stability, reloaded and re-tested to
assess data reproduceability.
The calculation of the representative CTE is made by assuming a constant linear contraction over the test tempera-
ture range of interest (200 to 700 °C). The raw expansion data indicate that over the range of 100 to 700 °C the CTE's
for this composite are constant allowing a simple slope calculation to be used. The CTE values presented are defined as
the change in specimen length which occurs between 700 and 200 °C divided by the length (25 mm) and the temperature
change (500 °C). The CTE for the calibration standards (AIEO 3and Inconel x-750) are calculated in the same manner.
This calculation method, while not generally considered a standard practice, is specifically relevant to the coatings'
anticipated use conditions.
TESTRESULTSANDDISCUSSIONS
TableIII givesthemeasuredCTE'sforthetestcoatingsandstandardsalongwiththeestimatedR.O.M.values(or
literaturevaluesforthestandards).Fromthedata,it isevidentthatthecompositiondoeshaveasignificanteffecton
thermalexpansionpropertiesofthePS300typecoatings.TheCTEforthebaselinePS300compositionwasmeasuredas
8.2x10_/°CwhereastheCTEforthePS304was12.4x10_/°C.Furthermore,thesimpleR.O.M.predictionsuniformally
overestimatedtheexpansioncoefficients.Forinstance,thepredictedCTEvalueforPS300is 12.5suggestingexcellent
substratecompatibilitywithsuperalloys.Themeasuredvalue,8.2x10_,issignificantlylowerandhelpstoexplainthe
observedspallingbehavior.
TheR.O.M.predictionsa sumestrictlyvolumetricexpansionbaseduponahomogeneousdistributionofperfect
sphericalphasesoftheconstituents.Clearly,fromfigure1,theplasmaspraymorphologydiffersfromthemodel.In
addition,thepredictionignorestheeffectsofwidelyvaryingelasticmodulioftheconstituents,plasticflowandporosity
whichmaybecontrollingexpansionbehavior.
ToaddresstheseshortcomingsintheR.O.M.model,amoreelaboratemodeldevelopedbyLevinwasemployed
(ref.7).Thismodelconsiderstheelasticmoduliiaswellasthevolumetriccontentofeachconstituent.However,the
resultswerenomoreaccuratehanthesimpleR.O.M.values.Thisindicatesthatmorphologicalandothereffectsmaybe
playingasignificantroleintheexpansionprocess.
Inanycase,severalofthecandidatecompositionsexhibitedCTE'snearthatofatypicalsuperalloysubstrate,
InconelX-750.Oneofthem,PS304wasselectedfortribologicaltesting.TheresultsaregivenintableIV. It canbeseen
thatPS304givescomparablefrictionandwearperformancetoPS300despiteadramaticchangeincomposition,namely
reversingtheratioofNiCrbinderandCr203hardeningphases.Thislackoftribologicalsensitivitymaybeduetothe
retentionofapproximatelythesamevolume%oflubricantsinPS304comparedtoPS300.Thissuggeststhatthelubri-
cantadditionsplayanimportantrolein thetriboperformanceofthiscompositematerialsystem.
TheadhesionofthePS304coatingwasfurtherassessedbyheatinganInconelX-750coatedsampleto900°C
followedbyshockcoolinginawaterbath.Nodelaminationrspallingwasobserved.Thisresultconfirmsthatthermal
expansionmismatchwastheprimarycoatingfailuremodefortheoriginalPS300composition.
Thedataalsosuggestthathethermalexpansioncoefficientis largelycontrolledbytheNiCrbinderphase,namely
itsnickelcontent.Figure2plotsCTEvs.nickelwt%forallofthecompositionste ted.Thedatagenerallyfallinalinear
patternwhichisconsistentforothernickelsystemsdescribedintheliterature(ref.6).Despitechangesintheratiosofthe
otherconstituents,nickelcontentappearstodetermineexpansioncoefficient.Forexample,PS304andPS305have
identicalnickelcontentbutsignificantlydifferentlubricant(Agandfluoride)tohardener(Cr203)ratiosyetbothexhibit
essentiallyequalCTE's.
Binderchemistryappearstoplayarolealso.PS321andPS322arebasedonNiA1-MoandPS310andPS311are
basedonCo-Cr.TheexpansioncoefficientsofPS321andPS322fallontheplotoffigure2.Thisisnotsurprising,since
thebinderusedinPS321andPS322islargely(90%bywt)nickel.TheexpansionfPS310andPS311onlyfallwithin
thedatapatternwhenexpansionisplottedagainstthe%contentofnickelpluscobalt.This,however,isalsonotsurpris-
ingsincebothnickelandcobalthavesimilarexpansiona dstiffnessproperties.
Fromtheseresults,it appearsthattoaffectexpansion,aconstituentmustexhibitbothhighstrength(stiffnesselastic
modulus)andanexpansioncoefficientwhichsignificantlydiffersfromthebulkcomposites.Althoughtheexpansion
coefficientforbothsilverandthefluoridesaretwotofourtimesgreaterthanforPS300,theconstituentsaretoosoft(low
elasticitymodulus)toforcetheharderphases(nickelandCr203)toexpand.Thusamorepredictiveandappropriate
thermalexpansionmodelwouldtakeintoaccountexpansioncoefficientsandelasticmoduliofeachconstituentaswell
asvolumetriccontentandmorphology.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
ThethermalexpansioncoefficientofthePS300compositecoatingcanbeeffectivelyalteredthroughcompositional
tailoring.Theresultsfurtherindicatethatdespitesignificantchangesinbindertohardeningphasecontentratio,the
tribologicalperformanceislargelyunaffected.Thismaybeduetothesimilarlubricantcontentsofthecompositions
tested.Nonetheless,thiscompositesystempermitstheselectionofacoatingtomatchitsintendedsubstrateandthus
minimizethermalstressinducedfailures.
Thereappearstobealinearelationbetweennickelcontentandexpansioncoefficient.Therefore,anempirical
relationshipbetweencompositionandtheCTEcanbeusedwithoutmakingadditionalCTEmeasurements.Tobe
predictive,apurelytheoreticalmodelofexpansionpropertieswouldneed to account for coating morphology, constituent
expansion and elastic moduli properties as well as volumetric considerations. Based upon these results, PS300 coating
system shows promise for providing lubrication to a wide variety of substrate operating over a large temperature range.
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TABLE I.---COMPOSITION BY WT% OF TEST COATINGS
Coating
designation
NiCra/Binder
PS300 20
PS301 33
PS302 40.7
PS303 47
PS304 60
PS305 60
PS310 60b
PS311 50b
PS320 60:
PS321 60c
Cr203 Ag BaF2/CaF2 d
60 10 10
50 8.3 8.3
44.5 7.4 7.4
40 6.7 6.7
20 10 10
25 7-5 7.5
30 10 10
20 10 10
30 10 10
20 10 10
aNiCr contains 80wt%Ni, 20wt%Cr.
bBinder contains 55% Co, 25.5% Cr, 10.5% Ni, 7.5%, 0.5% C.
eBinder contains 90% Ni, 5.5% AI, 5% Mo.
dBaF2/CaF2 contains 68 wt% BaF2, 32 wt% CaF2.
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TABLE II.--NOMINAL PLASMA
SPRAY PARAMETERS USED TO
PRODUCE COATINGS TESTED
Parameter Value
Current 600 A
Voltage 30-32 V
Standoff distance 8-10 cm
Argon 35 sl/min
Arc gas flow rate
Powder flow rate _1 kg/hr
Powder gas flow rate 0.4 m 3/hr
TABLE m.--MEASURED AND R.O.M.
PREDICTIONS FOR CTE
Coating Measured Predicted CTE
designation CTEa × 10-6/°C x 10-6PC
PS300 8.2._+0.3 12.4
PS301 8.5L-0.2 13.2
PS302 9.7-20.4 12.2
PS303 11.0-&l .0 13.5
PS304 12.4-2-0.5 15.7
PS 305 12.0L-0,6 14.6
PS310 10.7L-0.2 15.1
PS311 11.3_+0.3 15.7
PS320 12.7_+0.4 15.1
PS321 13.0-2-0.1 15.7
_Uncertainties represent range from repeated tests
TABLE IV._FRICTION AND WEAR SUMMARY
Disk
coating
PS300
PS300
PS300
PS304
PS304
PS304
PS304
Pin
material
INCX750
Temperature
_C
25
Friction
coefficient
0.23+0.05
Kpin, mm3/N-m
3.9-&-0.5x 10-5
Kdisk, mm 3/N-m
6.6__2.5x 10-5
INCX750 500 0.29-20.04 1.3i0.3x 10-5 3.9-L-0.3x 10-4
INCX750 650 0.315.0.01 3. liO.Sx 10-5 7.1:!: 1.6x 10-4
INCX750 25 0.3 li-0.05 0.96L,-0.3x 10-5 4.8_+0.3x 10-4
INCX750 500 0.25i-0.02 0.32_+0.5x 10-5 2.8i-0.3x 10-4
0.23i-0.02
0.37:f0.03
650
800
0.38!4).4x 10-5
6.9+_2.0x 10-5
INCX750
INCX750
1.Oi-0.1x 10-4
2.6i-0.2x 10-4
Figure 1 .---Cross-sectional optical micrographs of
PS300 showing plasma sprayed composite coating
structure, Bright areas are NiCr and Ag; gray areas
are Cr20 3 and black areas are porosity and
BaF2/CaF2.
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Figure 2.---Effect of compositon (binder content) on
the thermal expansion of PS300 type coatings,
O13
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